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Abstract 
The realization of luminescence is important for the 
development of Si-based photonics. In all of the correlative 
research, silicon nanocrystals (nc-Si) has become very 
important, because it shows novel optoelectronic property 
and special structure due to quantum effect .In this paper 
we designed pulsed laser deposition (PLD) system ,which had 
two distinct traits : 1、PLD system have been designed to 
be simpler because the flowing gas ,and had the ability to 
filter the particle size; 2、During the experiment , the 
system use one silicon wafer . A series of samples was 
fabricated and investigated by SEM, EDS, Raman spectroscopy 
and photoluminescence(PL) spectroscopy . The main 
conclusion of this paper as follows: 
(1)The surface of different samples were studied by SEM 
and EDS. On the samples, the surface was complex and mainly 
divided into three regions, including the region of laser 
ablation, the region of primary deposition and the region 
of secondary deposition. The research of SEM and Raman 
spectra all showed the appearance of nc-Si. 
(2)A series of samples have been fabricated with 
different system parameter including power of the laser, 
type of the gas, velocity of the gas flow and time for the 
laser ablation. Raman spectroscopy has been used to analyze 
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show that the power of the laser directly affects the surface 
and the size of nc-Si. The type of the gas affects 
distribution of the crystals size. In addition, the higher 
velocity of gas flow protect the nc-Si from oxidation and 
the time for laser ablation has little effect for samples. 
（3）The PL properties of samples were measured and been 
classified into two styles according to the different of the 
power of the ablation laser . Ⅰ. PL between 1.6eV and 1.90eV 
has been observed in different region. After being 
investigated, the origin of the PL was deduced to be due to 
quantum effect. Ⅱ. At the porous region fabricated by 
intensive laser could been observed strong PL that is much 
higher than the other samples. We adopted the model of the 
gain of nc-Si to explain the observed phenomena. 
The main innovation of this paper is as follows: 
(1) It has been successful to simplify the PLD system , and 
fabricate nc-Si by using flowing gas as atmosphere. 
(2) We observed the porous region ablated by intensive laser 
and measured the strong PL and the non-linear increase of 
PL. We use the model of the gain of nc-Si to succeed to explain 
the phenomena observed in the porous region. 
 
Keyword: Silicon nanocrystals (nc-Si); Photoluminescence(PL); 
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几率大大增加，从而使得 Si 材料的发光特性被改善。理论上已
经证明，当 Si 晶粒减小到 3nm 以下的时候，会产生显著的量
子限制效应。 
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Fig 1.1 Band structure of bulk Si 
1．2 纳米硅材料 

















的运动都是量子化的，可以用 k,l 和 n 三个量子数来表征。在这
样一个模型中，电子波函数满足 Schrodinger 方程： 














相应的电子波函数为 ( ) ( ) ( )xzyzyx ψψψψ (),, = ，三个方向的
Schrodinger 方程分别为： 
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